
TCIWN AND PARISH COUNCILLORS

N*OTIFICATION OF DISCLOSABLE PECU NIARY INTERESTS

As required by Sections 29 - 34 at the Localism Act 2011 and the Relevant Authorities
(Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2012.

When completing questions 3, 6 and 7 of this form you must disclose an interest of your
partner (which rneans spouse or civil partner, a pers'on with wham you are living as husband
or wife, or a person with whom you are living as if you are civil partners) and you are aware

of that interest.

Please aiso read the attached Explanatory Notes before completing the forms.
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a MembeT of PREESALL TAWN COUNCIL

GIVE NOTICE that I have dieclosable pecuniary interests, ae foltottns:
(Please sfate "none" where appropriate).

Employment

!., Details of any employment; officei trade; profession er vocation which I undertake for
profit or gain:

Sponsorship

?, Betails of any payment or any other finaneial benefit (other than from the
ParishlTown Councili received within the last L2 months, in respect of any expenses
I haVe ineUrred in carrying out my dUtiBS ds a Councill0i oi towaids my Bleetioh
expenses.
(This includes any payment or financial benefit from a Trade Union, within the
meaning oJ the Trade Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992)
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Contracts

3. Details of any contract between me, (or a body in which I have a beneficial interest),
and the Parishffown Council:

(a) Under whieh goods or services are to be provided or works to be executed;
and

(b) Which has not been fully discharged.
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Land

4, Details of any beneficial interest I have in land (or property) which is within the area
of the Parishffown Council.
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Licenses

5. Details of any licence I have, alone or jointly with others, to occupy land in the area of
the Farish/Town Councilfor a month or longer.
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Corporate Tenancies

6. Details of any tenancy where (to my knowledge):

(a) the Parish/Town Council is the Landlord;

(b) The tehafit is E bbdy in whieh I hav€ a benefiCial interest.
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Securities

7. Detalls of any beneficial int€rest I have in securlties of a body where:

(a) That body (to my knowledge) has a place of bursaries or land in the area of
the Parish/Town eouncil; and

(b) Either -
(i) The btal nominal value of the securities exceeds €25,000 or one

hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or

(ii) lf the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total
nOmind value ol the shaaB5 6f iny one CESS in whieh I hive &

beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share
capitai oi that class.
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Bigned:

Date:
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dem/ind/Councillars-lrlotification of Disclosable Pecuniary lnErests


